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KRMT Men Who Buy Stein-Bloc- h Suits
Buy More Than Mere Garments'BRIDGE 10 BE PUT

The New
Town

Ready for
BusinessBOARDMAN

IN PLAGE AT ONCE f
They buy more than right

fabrics more than right

lines. They buy wear.TIMBERfl IRE Al.l. READY
WORK WILL OTART IMMK

in vilil.v STEAK ECHO.

WHAT ALFALFA

Level land, good heavy sil-t- y,

sand loam. Settler on
every 40 acres. Rail and
River transportation. Near
Markets.

lie
Re

Will Be IS In and WiJI

lilKf limbic Tarried Away b'
OHM llleh Water In Bat ICC ere
Sllwr Tea til ven by Mrs. Mlflm

Portland Man a a visitor.

WHO IS WHO
BOARDMAN is the cen-

ter of all this new irrigated
land. A beautiful level
spot. Schools, churches,
roads, water system, and
modern conveniences will
be added. Fine place to
make a home. Location for
several business houses, still
open. Houses needed.

Special Offers on Business
locations.

Ground Floor n

WHERE

Junction new Coyote Cut-
off and Spokane branch 0.-W- .

R. & N.

ON COLUMBIA in North
Central Morrow County.

164 miles east of Portland
and 66 miles west of Pen-
dleton.

18 miles from anv other
town.

Building Will be Com-

menced at Once.

WHY

U. S. Reclamation Service
has completed dam, and
grates and main canal of
West Extension of Umatilla
Project, 27 miles long.

2500 acres will be opened
for irrigation in Spring 1916
and 3500 in 1917.

Tributary to Boardman
under canal are 20000 acres.

Small Farms and Diversi-
fied Farming.

AND
(Kast Ortgoalan Special.)

ECHO, ore., Feb. 26 Under the
directions of Koad Supervisor Wattcn-burge- r

the timbers for the county

CHEAP LAND

HOMESTEADS.
bridge at the Kmigrant crossing

In every STEIN - BLOCK

garment, no matter what

the price, is put 100' , of
STEIN-BLOC- workman-

ship. Every stitch must

be right and every stitch

must be there.

This is to tailoring as cement
is to concrete it is the

"binder" which insures

permanence of form and
stability of worth.

WRITE US FC PRICES

AND INFORMAT IN.

Address Boardman Townsite Company
Or DODD 6 KENNEDY, Hermiston, Oregon

iiutter creek were hauled out yester-
day and ihe bridge will be Immedi-
ately put in place. It will be forty-fiv- e

feet long and Is to replace the
bridge carried away hy the recent
high water n Hutter creek

other bridges were carried away
but they were all private property,

.not county.
A silver tea was given on tWsdneS-da- y

at the home of Mrs Alex Mai"
colm. the proceeds going to keep up
the expense of the electric light on
he county bridge at this place.

Clarence Sprlngston of Portland at
one time a resident of this place, vis-

ited friends here the first of the week.
Mrs. H Phillips returned home

Monday front a short visit In Port- -

DEAR LITTLE DEER RAN
UP A RATHER DEAR BILL ALEXANDERS

stones brace ..f tame dear t. Tacom
yetterdax expecttni to lead them in

th.- - Elks' parade, but when he trie i million Aim: TO USE
1., Jitney them from the stable to the AKItoi'l.AV F. To ol TICK 4)

PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 2 - De-

tective Johnny Price took Patrolman 5
club rooms In the tonneau or a mt-i- j

rowed Ford, the) revolted and
I , ...... Aa nmhnt

Price saw at once mat the deer
Couldn't march, but he didn't want to

rob the procession of his own pres.
for S DOXOt I V. Il l PI. Y H -

KER AT THIRD.J

Today And A

Generation Hence
The flight oi time m ',.s us Ihlnk of

Iho luturc. '1 ho baby ol loilny icflccts

ence. so he thought very fast
l.lace to leave them He si

florist's shop.
"Oh, Joy! The very place

aid.

visited here on Friday.
Mrs. Agnes Wigle arrived here

Monday from Portland She has ac-

cepted a position wdth Ob and Hob
mercantile establishment.

Tom Qlllett was her- - Friday from
Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs J. S. Baker of Aber-

deen. Wash was here the first of
the week visiting Mrs. Baker's broth-
er. Jesse Mathes.

f'has N. Crary left for Seattle on
Tuesdav In April he expects to go

on to Alaska.
Wm Esselstyn. manager of th lo-

cal Tum-a-!u- lumber yard is ex-

pected home today from Portland,
where- he has been attending the con- -

leave them,
the oblig'ng

"Certainly, you may
the little dears," Bald

INTERN l III A ESI I DEPART-
MENT M TAKE TlOJi TO

GET TIOLiATOR.S.

Reports Have noon Received of ille-
gal Manufacture of I.biior Others
jetting Heady to Eatabttsta Hidden
still Dope BganggfeN Arc Also
Heaping Harvest.

whnt may be
acquired when be

u,j. Ami ny
Jyowt that bring
relief to the eipectant

fragrant
nlimlingT

florist lady.
When he got back the

nil right, but where, oh w

the lovely hyaiin'hs. the
carnations, the flaming
Where, Indeed? ,

(Note- - The florists bill
settled

fa mother Is the Orst ami,
l Ml Ml of oblljntlon.

Tlwre U a uplrnjiit
remedy known at
"Mother! Prised tiiat
bus bern a snfaruari!.

ter fitted for the infield and played
him at third, a position he has stuck
to ever since.

Haker's next engagement was with
the Cambridge Clab, In Maryland. He
remained there until tfle fall of 1J1T,

when he got a flatter ng offer to play
with the Reading club of the e

League. On September 1. 190s, he
Joined the Athletics in Chicago He
started as a regular the following
spring, the same year as Collins.

His first season as an Athletic reg.
ular found Paker hitting .305. and
he led the American League In trip-
les, with n neteen. and stole twenty
bases. In 1310 he f dl below the .300
mark. That season he had fifteen
triples, twenty-fiv- e doubles and two
home runs. In the world's series
against the Cubs he bitted .40S.

Paker became a diamond hero in
Ull. He made forty doubles, four-

teen triples and led the league with
nine home runs. He was the home
run leader in 1913. Baker quit the
Athletics after the season of 1914 and
last year played with a

club in Maryland.

t
a helpful dally laflu-en-

to a ttort of
icemen. Applied exter-rall- y

to the muscle I

tiny become pliant.

ONE THIRD WHEAT CROP
IN ILLINOIS IS LOST

SPRINGFIELD HI. Feb. 26 Fully
one-thi- of the wheat crop of Illi-

nois has bean killed this winter by

frosts and floods, according to a state-
ment made public by B. M. Davison,
secretary of the stale boarM of agrl- -

"" .'j.'.p ,'...

AMt ttJNa

Mr. and Mrs Ouy Jonas were ousi-- j
neas visitors in Waitsnurg. Wash., the
past week

Mrs. George J. Maestrettl of Milton.'
is here visiting with her parents, Mr.'
and Mrs A E. Hard

Heistand Moore was a business vis-

itor In Portland the first of the
week.

Stanley Lyons of Pilot Rock June- -

tlon, spent Thursday evening in LJclio

with friends
Miss Jennie Hagman of stanfield.

spent yesterday In Echo.

thry irtretch Mtlmut uniluo pain, there Is an
nlaence of lit itIf. the nerves are southed
br taking nwr.y ttic bur Jen of leaving all to
just natural cori'lltloiw.

Therr l In Mi th.r ' Friend" the direct
nnil irnmcllate Is'lp thai all expectant moth-i- n

mpiire. Used by tlulr on hand, guided
hy their own mi mis, tluy learn at once tha

relief fnni morning slckncs result-Iru- r

from undue itretrlilng. They ciperlenca
.U !) calm and nightly rest. It l Indeeil
'Mother's Friend." (let a bottle Unlay of
any clruggtit. Then write lnoUUId Keirulator
Co.. 410 Uronr IIMg., Atlanta, for oni
of the mod aotert iTnlnf, and valuable little
boots n i u: 't U worth writing
fur.

Oregon, and others are getting ready
to establish hidden stills, according to

information that has come to I,. V.

Elliott, special agent of the internal
revenue department for the Oregon
mid Washington district.

"Indications of moonshiners have
been called lo our attention." said
Mr. Elliott It appears that they will
require our attention in the near fu-

ture, and we certainly do not intend
t, let them do business very long in
this state.

Doie Smuggling Problem.
But the most difficult work ihe

special agents of the internal revenue
service have to perform is in running
down dope smugglers.

"In my opinion the illegal traffic
will never be eradicated until the
government changes its method so it

can get positive evidence against
those handi ng the dope. We now
git perhaps one of 10."

T. R. MADE NO PROTEST
WHEN KOREA INVADED

opinio Expected D"U.
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 25. "I

to bze drowned. Hundred me-

ters aloft. Defective motor Findei
please tell my wife and little boy.
good-bye.- "

This farewell message of Captain
i hi, commander of Zeppelin i.--

was discovered in a floating bottle by

a Swedish vessel A second mess.' Be

was found later and said, "The , rew

Is now drowning "

Motorist Kills CViyaes.

PORTLAND. Ore.. Feb. 26 Ray
King arrived in Portland from Uresh-a-

with a huge coyote tied to the
front of his automobile. The animal
had been killed after a four.hour
chase with fox hounds In the vicinity
of Oresham.

Mr. King had been hunting several
days. A dog helonging to a member
of his partv was killed Saturday by a
wolf ,.,r other animal which it

1 i n i

ernmenl
.ment ol

He said he thought tin cm
should authorize the emplo;
men who can mix with dope-user- i;

and get direct evidence against the'
smugglers. If this were done, he said

SPRING MEDICINE

WASHINGTON. Feh. :. Docu-

ments and letters showing that after
Korea had pledged her neutrality In

the war and after the
I'nited States had pledged Korea her
aid in maintaining her neutral stand.
Japan landed troops In Korea with-

out even a protest from the Americ in
government, were sent to the senate
from the White House

Democratic members of the senate
asked for the documents following
Colonel Roosevelt's denunciation of
the Wilson administration for off-ri-

no protest when Belgium's neu-

trality was violated by Germany, col-

onel Roosevelt was president at the
lime, and democratic congressmen as-

sert the case of Korea parallels that
of Belgium.

he belelved the Pacific coast could be

cleaned up ill a comparatively short
while. The fact that the few per
sons how being caught with the dope.

SMALLPOX SCARE ON
AT THE STATE PRISON

SALEM. Ore.. Feb Three new
cases of smallpox developed at th"
state prison and further precaution
to prevent an epidemic were taken

A case developed a few weeks ago
and the patient has nearly recovered.
When that case appeared about 4 0

convicts who had been associated with
him were'vacclnated.

Everyone not already vaccinated
will be vaccinated as soon as poosi-bjp- .

and an order barring all visitors
until danger Is passed has been

NEW VidlK, Feb 25 Edward W.

Browning, a millionaire realty opera-

tor has decided that his handsome
and magnificent limousine is no long-
er the proper Vehicle to convey a map
of his wealth from his home to his
Office. He Intends erecting a hangar
on the roof of a building which ne
owns and In which he has his oflce
and will use a latest mortcl aeroplane
to make his morning 'Msh to business
and to return home ngaln at night
Architects are now drawing the plans
for the structure.

Browning is the son of the hue E
Franklin Browning, millionaire cloth-
ing dealer. He married Miss Adela
il. weii last April. His home is 41

LCY LtX
him -- l HERB MEDICIXE

CO.
Ma Til Gradrn st.

Our roots have been tested
10ft yeafa, We can cure nil

chronic diseases or abscesses
Come to us If you are suffer-

ing from catarrh, asthma, lung
or bronchial trouble, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, appendicitis,
dropsy, kidney, liver, stomach
or female trouble, obesity, blond
ind skin diseases or nervous
debility.

Sufferers from these and
many other chronic diseases
hnve been restored to health
and happiness without poison-

ous druse, by "the Chinese
herbs. Come and mo us.

nearly always have large quantities
on hand convinces him that the ille-

gal traffic is uoing on to a surprisi-
ngly large extent.

Light viitcnoc (ilven.

Persons caught with dope in thelfl
possession are usually given compar-
atively light sentences by the courts.
Mr. F.lLott pointed out. because it hasi
been impossible to produce evldenci
other than the mere possession of the
stuff. He conn nds if men could lie

NEW YORK. Feb. 26, J. Franklin
Maker, one time Athletic idol, who
has signed with the New York Yan-
kees will play third base, according
Manager Donovan and Maisel. theregular third baseman, will be shift,
ed to the outfield

Haker signed a three year contract,
"hich is said to call for $6.00" a
Near. The purchase price is under-
stood to have been Ua.OOO.

Anvng the profess on Paker is
known as the "clean-up- " hitter. His
long drives, which are usually made
when men are on hase. makes him
feared by aii pitchers. lutfieldeds
always move back when the "Home
Run King" comes to the plate.

While relating about his baseball
past recently Baker gives Charley
Herzog the credit of starting him on
his diamond career Baker had been
playing us an amateur in h s home
tow n Tr ipp, Md.. in 190$. when he
was nineteen years old. Herzog was
with a team at

Md.

Baker at the time was playing in
the outfield, and Herzog was so im-

pressed with his hatting that he of-

fered Paker a Job for 15 a week.
"1 jumped at the offer." says Ba-

ker in lellint of il. "It sounded I ke

Hood's Sarsarcrilli, the Out Blod
piMbf, Ii tha B

' nrlnu siokn. . i conies in sc-i- de- -

to very man, woman ' child
i mir 'Im.i'.e.
It thai n condition of

.! yati ii that results from l.npurr,
irapoveri died, devitalised blood.

it - marked by loss of appetite
nod 'hit tired feeling1, and In many
cases by some form of eruption.

The best way to treat spring sick-
ness is lo take Ilonr s Sarsaoavd'a.
This old r, hable family medicine
purifies, onei dies and revitalizes the
blood. It is an
iltcratlve and tonic, and is abao- -
iutely ihe In t Spring medicine.

net your blood in good condition
it once now. Delay may bo dan- -

reroUS Ask your druggist for
Hood's Parsapat ilia, and insist on j

having it. for nothing else can take
It- - plaeo.

Matin) iji Egypt Humored
BERLIN. Feb. 26. "Reports from

Cairo that a rebellion recently occur-

red among the reserves there are
printed under the date of February

ualln in the Ital an paper L'Ordlne,
the Overseas News Agency. "The

He I reports say that IC persons were killed

use "During the mutiny it is declared
Hit n British maior shot an Arab who

employed to get svldet
traffic in the dope, mi
vere sentences could be
said the regular revenu,
not get this direct evid
the courts frown upon

Friendly
Helpfulness

SNiin Places Order.
ST. LOUIS, Feb :M The Western

Cartridge Company has received a

million anil a half dollar cartridge
order from Spain.

falt'S famous rn a WFKH "More money is being made out oil were 1" executions in 'a
smuggling dope than air. other kind January."
of smuggling that has ever been at

tempted on ibis coast." declared Mr Bricks made of peat are

E0tt. in small buildings in Swe

a mill
farmeiOYSTERS

iS a s'lYmlid win f rviVrrtn in

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
in caws of Poor AppttStt,

Blliousnefv and Comtl
patin. Try a bottle.

SEA CRABS

Steam Heated. hat Baker
Fine, I'lean Furnished Kooms In Connection.

BETTER THAN SPANKING.
ttpattklag does not cure clilldreu uf

There Is a cciistltutloiinl cnuse
fur ibis trouble. .Mrs. M. Summers. Box
IV, Nutre Daas, Ind.. will send free to any
neither her successful heme treatment, with
lull Instructions Scud no money, but
erlte tier today if ynur children trouble yon
In this way. Degt hltime the child, the
l,n:i. es are it can't help It. This treatment

disc cures ndulls ann ge,l people troubled
nlth urine difficulties by day er night.

LUSITANIA WIDOW TO PRESENT AUTO TO GEN, JOFFREThe Quelle Restaurant
Exclusive distributing depot In Pendleton for FALT'S Sea Foods

siiiHiiimNMmmMmiimmnii.iuiiNHim

Con Dung Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES

HOT TABLES
CHILLI GON GARNE

nI'Wimi (TO B

LUNCHES
COFFEE

I A Few Things to Do Tod&y
I First Cull up Phone ii and order a load of mill-end- s

for kindling. All short lengths and the best thing in the
world to start vour fire. A big load for a dollar and a

1 half.
mm

Second Order enough of our Rook Springs coal to fill
your bin.

Third Build a good big rod hot fire.

Fourth Congratulate yourself that you have the best
fuel in Pendleton. 5

Fifth Resolve to do it again.

andEver ihind
date F1HST CLAM tBRVI 1

TEA 5c Package

Under S.ate
Hotel

Cor Webb and OstlWOOd Ms
1'hone 1(7. Pendleton, Mr

THOMPSON tOToH. oiB. L. BURROUGHS, Inc. I
Cor. Webb 6 College Phone 5

ist can do to aid a
said Mrs. Thompson

n. Joffre will find th.'
e discharge of his du- -

late hus-- 1 "It Is Ihe I

orth cause.
hlo it b

I am sure (I
nch army

j
.,. wful n

1ft. ties."

INIM AN ATOMS. Feb. Mrs. F. powered motor car

H. Thompson, widow of E. Pill hand overhauled as

Thompson, who lost his life in thai dsn. Joseph Joffre.
UUttanla disaster. Is havinn the Mb commander-in-chie- f
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